
0 ZProfassional Cards,

Farm arid'

Garden

Spring Millinery
luteal Stvlea in Ppring II' for
l.adim, Slinim and Children.
Good selected by an experienc-
ed buyer and arr atrictly np to
data.

1 II Oe LjICj Parlors

World Record Captured
- By "Reo" Touring Car

We have Jui rii lvt-.- l n ttdt-xrit- frroin I T, Khettler, of Ia
AhkcIcm:

F. A. HKXNETT. Ax.-itt- . Lm AnjrcUn. ('til., April 17, l'JW.
" fort hind, Orritnn.

Ili-- rnptarvt) witihU rtford run, 4IH3 mlh
nmde In twtdve (), two bmii-- ,

thlrty-tlv- e mlniittn; averniri-i- l

sVfiitwn fnlhn to khIIiiii of Knatdlm-- , mid over seventeen nil lea
cr Imtir; fifteen gnHon of water ued In engine cooler.

LEON T. KHETTLER.

Tlie Above la aelfxibiiitory, except that It will lie iieccair
for Ut atop nud think wlmt wonderful performance this la,
expcchilly with it two-cylind- cnr. Thla enjrlne ran continuously
for twelve day, two hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes without
conilnx to n tp Riid the average mili-HK- e of thla car wa over
four hundred mile per day. Till distance of 4:iM mile In an tar
aa from New Vorli f Ity to San Franclnco and from San Francisco
back to the Mlmdiwlpiil River, and I as far aa the average family
car woubl lie run In two HeaMoiiH. Till is sun ply another proof
of the wonderful reliiildllty of the Re car. Thia broke the
previous record by cUhty-l- x mile, the previous record
held by the f rem!) rc-.r- which we are alo proud to rcpreeent,
the Utit previous r ord havlntc lt-- lWO mllea 1whm. Adding
thl to the fact tiiat the Reo and the V reraler were the only two
car coating uml r KjOOconteallii for the Olldden trophy In the
Glldden tmr of l'J07, which pinned through aeveu atatea at a
dlatance of almost 1600 mile, over mountain and all kind of
rauddy road, with a perfect core," and that Immediately 'after
fiiilnhln thla atrenuona trip the Reo made a non-ato- p run from
New York City to the Jamewfown exposition, a dlatance of 600

mllea, lu twenty-thre- e hour and twenty-fou- r mluutea. We
certainly licllcve thatr thi U poeitlve proof that the Reo and
freiuier cars are the very ihut In their claa for atrength and
reliability.

. G. Hodson, Agent

DAIRY FARM JOB.

klllful Handling for (ha'Sunoh f
Spring Calvta.

Vy J, II. ORIHKALE.
Tba calf ahouid be removed from tba

COW the aeeond or third dny. It ahouid
then b taught to drink, Till in ay be
done nlxmt aa follow: Tiike a quart of
warm new milk In a ten quart pall,
(ilva tba calf two finger to atnk air
between. Gradually lower II iiwt In-

to tha pall. When It find milt Inatead
of air entering between the nngera It la

likely to relit s the ms k and atart to
tuko milk Do not alnk the none ao
far Into the milk na to cover tha uoa-Ui- l.

If It w ill not drink at rind, leava
It for few hour to work up an appe-
tite. After a few duy It may gradual-
ly be weaned from tba Onger.

Whole milk abould tw fed for at
leant ne w eek. During tba next week
tba change from whole milk to aklm-mil- k

ahouid gradually lt brought
bout. HulMtltuta each day a regular-

ly lucreaalng pni)i-ilo-
n of aklnjmllk

for (lie iiim amount of whole tullk
withdrawn.

Cudlng Point.
Tba aklmmllk almuld be fed warm,

from IK) to ti)0 degreea V., no more, no
leu To replace tha fnt removed from
tha aklmmllk aa well na to furcilnh ad-

ditional protein It la well to add aoine
flaxMMNl Jelly to tba ration. Thla jelly
ahouid he added In amall qunntltlea at
flrat and alowly tuerenaed. IW'In with

deaaertupoonful In each portion and
gradunlly liicreae until atjotit a cup-
ful I being fed nlibt and morning to
the three mouth old cnlf.

In addition to the tins jelly a little
dry brail and whole out almuld be fed
Htart with very auinll quantltlt'a. Some
clean aweei clover bay will tie valua-
ble addition to the ration at a very
early age. ,

Whey may te uaed where aklmmllk
la not to be hud. Change from milk to
whey aa from whole milk to aklmuitlk
(tee moth xl outlined above). The flax-aee- d

meal Jelly, etc., ahouid be uaod
juat aa with aklmmllk.

Where aklmmllk or whey la oaed
available cnlvea may be rained on bay
tea. Itoll cut clover or even 'timothy
In water until a atrong decoction of
tea hi obtained. W'ean the calf from
milk to thla tea precUely a doHcrlbed
from whole milk to aklmmllk above.
The aame atippleineutary feed may
tie lined In aomewhnt larger qunntltle.

The aklmmllk ahouid be fed aweot
for eouto time at leoat If It la likely,
however, t tint It will aometimea be
our It la advisable to gradually change

to aour milk and feed aour milk In-

variably. The aame counsel applle
to whey.

Calve houVl tie kept In acnipnloualy
clean pen. Theae alxmld tie dry and
warm In whiter nnd cool and dry In
an in titer.

Conductive to Bene Dlaeaaea.
In a dlMeutalon of borne and mule

feeding under local condition In South
Africa and of the tmnnrtnnre of min-

eral matter In the ration fl. Ingle con-

clude that ont hay or oat hay and
me lie (Indian corn) "are not aultnble
aa the exelualve diet of working bore
and mule for two renaona Hrat, aiuh
a diet la not rich enough In nltroge-no- u

matter In proportion to carbohy-
drate and fata to proerly aupply the
requlremcnta of the nnlmala: atvond,
the diet la defective In Ita cnpnblllty of
atipplylng mnterlnla for pfor nourlah-met- it

of the houca of the iinlmnl and
thua ta favorable to the production of
bone dlxenHea."

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
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LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK
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Liquors
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Choice Smproved Srrigated S'arms for Sato

J J'civ Sood Jfcomeatead jCocations

S earn Sap yam 7tfanay

mm
Blaisdon Standard 8623
Will be kept at the Hamilton Stables in Prineville
for service until about May 15. For terms see groom
in charge.

A VERMONT
.AYRSHIRE S1EHD.

This IwrO , MUWUli.'d l.j' din
purcliiM of ft hull Mtid l lifffi-r- ainl
an orcaatoiiul iwn'ImHc nfli i in d of n
Doted cow ur wHI lntM Iwirer lllt 11

View of liiiprmlliK till-- Ik I'i). 'I Iio liull i
Uwnl Imve hii Hit Uwl Hi.iI rmilil If
found, from euw uf nnh-- d dulry ii.illij-n-

long IvaU. Tlw lt't lirlfnr wlvra
from th. Unl cown Imv i titinu.i lly
apt to tnka I In- - iln of (In old rnu i

or such aa run Id not tvuiii in"--

Unttard. Tlia milk from vmv !

w.ltrtiml at ?rti niltblnit.
In summer tli cow iuv d.lvi.ii n l.i t

m and cno (jimrliT iiiIIcm In putinf.
with amall iiIkIiI mttnv item Un-

burn, They ara m4!ki-- In Hit' i v

. . liUll) a1,BmII,i;.
tJtooord x7fit (lounjii miiu. ixn

tiultvf lul, In una "!'
3

and aro fid from om Imlf tt two
pound of uprliitf wlumt Im in hi vu h

hillklnif. During ttiu fall ih. y U.i v t'v
run of tit uifinl')w. - In wM.itrr flif

re fed all tlie lw mt'iuluu Uny the.'
will eat i li'dii nnd fnini mn .ti,.j 1 1

four pound uf drim. the frmli cuw

having two pound uf mUvd fio.1 lit
addition. Till itilittirt Ik ground
YJ. cottimmd ini'iil, lliiooml all infill,
gluten rm-n- Mjiyt hiii by
Tba grain U fed our a ilny on Hlxint
onallilrd IniHlifl eijullnjrti. Tlia cow
lira turned out to drink at a tub of run-

ning water, twic w li dny. and ou
pkmiuint dny Hh'V remain out an hour
or two in tbo mtddta of thu duy
' In trf1tnii nnd aidortlng cuwa for
thin herd cnrorul attciiilon tana txvn
paid to th lit try ability of rarh cow.
and unliuui a cow lit lur prima could
gtva tvooo imunda of milk or aoo pound

f butter ali wn dlMiied of, reBtirtl-Um- a

of other giHKt tin Hi U'H. and a row'a
lauding In ttix h In bio van nut mvura

vntcxa he could give In Ucr prlmv, un-

der favorable coiiiIIIIouh, 7,0u pound
of milk or 3.V) ixmud uf but tor In a
yaar, Tba herd la mado aa uniform In

alua, color nnd atylv aa Hwittlili, flint
they mny ; nnt a Bn apNaranra
tthcr when alnudlng In the I it Me or

moving along tba mnd to prtxttira. Tito
following la the general makeup

.; (

Ulie. About l.txtt jKinnda at matu-

rity, thla alx hnvlng been found to glva
tba beat rvmilta In tbla and be-

ing of auflli l.e to pU aw buyer
either for breeding or to aell In

Ilrtghton na milk cow.
Color. Dnrk red with clear whlta

patchea. almut one-fourt- h to one-thir-

whlta being preferml Tliln glvea a

wonderfully atlrnctlve and lively look
to a bard of-eo- grouped or moving.
Then, too, 1 have thought row of this
color were toucher and gava yellower
milk and btittvr.

Btylo, Hntntl bend nnd horn, allm
na-k-

. atrnlKht bHck, nhrp ahouldor.
wide on the loin; Inrpi. "hit hind
qunrter; long, allm tit II; uddi'r extend-

ing well for ii n I mid Uick. well np
Under belly; tent long of eiptitl length,
well aprond; litrto tullk vein.

Dlpoltlin. Quiet and plonKiint.

Promlnant Canadian Bretdcr.
Country Oeulleinnn tfw the portrait

"fit the prosldent of one of the niont

Important rattle breeder' aotdetlea on
thla continent. It. It. Neaa, and anya:
"lie hits tlio InrpoHl Ayrahlre herd In
the Dominion, bn won . more prima
thnn any other Cniiiidluii breeder and
baa Imported nonrly W hend during

a

IS 1J Vn. W1 ""it.

3 jt "

V

m

WW7
, n. n, NK88.

fProaldont of Citnitdlun Ayrshire Bree-
der' society.

the punt four yours. Ilo'ln also n good
fnnncr, he lulcly won the ptld
modal for bnvttu; the bout worked fnrin
In twenty-tw- ci'imtlos In Quebec."

The exchnnge quoted nlwo notes thnt
the rvKiit'ttlons for the Ayrshire home
dnlry tost for Win nro prlnicd nnd rimy
be Imd on upplleullon to the secretary,
Charles M. WIumIow, nrnndon, Vt. .

Unappreciated Feed.
According to Messrs. Mnrshnll and

Burn of Tcxna, Knlllr com nnd mllo
nmb.o nro not properly appreciated In
the feed trade.

Sale of Delinquent Stock

In accordance with the law and by
order of the board of directors of the
Central Oregon LivoBtockA Agricultural
Association, one hundred nnd forty-on- e

(141) uliaros of delinquent stock of thin
BHHOclation will he sold nt public auction,
at the olllce of Hotel Prlnevillo, in the
City of Prineville, on Friday Muy 15,
1908, at 11 o'clock a. m.

Duncan Maclkod,
Secretary

Siaa ma m tail

LLON

supply can it's like pitching hay to

GREEN PEAS.

The Prldt of the Early Garden Oe- -

llelout, Nutritious.
Ily FItAKK UK VON.

From the time thnt the approach of
EaMcr bring in the "hothouse" lamb
with Its accompanying dlnh of southern
grown melting green ea till mldsunv
nier'a drying heat to be too
much for even the turdlet of pea
ylnca we may have this moat delicious
and moat nutritious vegetable In per-
fection. Florida Indeed grow It to na-

ture any time during the winter.
Pea. It hi bnrdly necessary toaay, are

cool weutber plants. Route of the va-

rieties are among the first of eeed to
lie IlilniMed to the boaoin of Mother
Earth while he I yet apparently In
a cold and uiireponalve mood. Home
cannot endure any frost, and others
are nown to mature aa late a August
and rVptemler, Hut these late aum-me- r

peaa are often something of a

von EXCgUIIOK.

failure. They run the risk bf mildew
and rot. and In the end, though they
ma.v be exceptionally lure and well
flavored, they lack the delicate charm
of the smaller earlier pea In Ita beat
Season.

No girden Is really a garden now-

aday without plenty of peas. In
Queen IClluitietb's time, pens not being
commou In those old English gardens,
tier had to be brought from Holland
and were called "fit dainties for ladles,
they enme so far and cost so dear."
Now. while tho aouth growa our ear-
liest peas, yet with a favorable spring
the skillful gardener north of Wash-

ington can tiring the Improved quick
maturing varieties to edible size In

early June, and an occasional grower
prides himself ou having a lii- -t pick-

ing of green peas on Memorial day.
The smooth, round varieties of peaa

are the earlier and hardier; the wrin-
kled the sweeter nnd better In quality.
On nocouut of their auts-rlo- r hardiness
the smooth torts are the first planted.
As soon as the ground can te worked
these varieties muy U put In. and the
plant will endure n pretty good freeze
when coming up and when well out
of the ground.

I'or choicest eas the tali sorts used
to be thought Indispensable, but with
the Introduction of Improved kinds we
now have dwarf jieas of quality to
please the most fastidious taste.

The dwarf wrinkled sorts represent
the highest quality in peas. They do
not, however, germinate ns well as
the smooth pens and cannot so well
resist frost. But among the wrinkled
pens some aro more vigorous thnn oth-
ers. Nott's Excelsior Is making a
splendid record as a dwarf wrinkled
sort thnt may be plnnted almost as
early aa the smooth peas and will ma-

ture so quickly ns to make a crop near-

ly as soon as the curlier plnnted kinds.
It Is sometimes called the best early
dwnrf pea. Seven to nlue large, very
sweet pens are closely packed together,
completely filling the pod. It Is pre-
ferred by some to the well known
American Wonder and Premium Gem,
the good qualities of which It Is said
to combine.

The new Surprise ea (wrinkled) bas
two distinctive claims that it Is espe-
cially quick growing and, though It
must be planted later, will make a
crop almost ns soon ns the smooth va-

rieties a iid thnt the pens remain ten-
der and sweet a long time. Surprise
la especially ulce for tho home garden.

Garden or Prosperity was a veritable
sensation nt Its Introduction and has
grown steadily lu favor. It gives an
early crop of large "marrow" peas.

Of second early varieties, McLean's
Advancer has long been one of the
very best. Market gnrdeners like Its
productiveness, customers like Its
quality, and ennners use It largely.

Telephone nnd Stratagem, the famous
"big follows," hold their own against
all nowcomers for mntn crop and bate

seeding.
Aldcrmnn, a new second early,

claims "nil the earmarks" of Tele-

phone, with larger pods nnd peaa of
better qjiallty.

Tested and good varieties of peas
are legion, but If you wnnt to try a
newer sort give a chance to Thomas
Lax ton, a pen of unsurpassed flavor.

The Fertilizer Busines.
The total fertilizer production of the

United States Is placed at 4.000.000
tons annually, valued at over $00,000,-0- .

It Is estimated that Nashville,
Tenn.. has $3,000,000 invested In tbo
ertillzer business.

For Irrigated Farms

I and Fruit Lands
IN THK

DESCHUTES VALLEY
A
11 WRITS!

Wl H. F. .IONFS
m Redmond, - Oreaon

Corner Second and Maia St.

Gasoline Engine
brifatiea, Sprijiaf tmi F tij ftUckoMry

Fnlrtwnka-Mnn- Owtllne Knilw for
ptiniplo. prrtnf, mwIimc, artoUlita. Out-
am o(mifi-U4- .

FMlrtMiikii flnr wHahtnc.
KnlrOuikioVlorM Ujauvm and Motor for

power llI He ru.
Klrl.iik-vtrjra- c Vt n4mlll and Towm.
Klrtiik-Mun- Orlnl-- r Kerd L'bopiwr,

Well fulnp.All Aral quality miwA at Unrnit prtn.
Alwity In .Itif-ra- l u-- r rid. Frrtnpt
rpljr to and quirk hlptnent.
Writ for cUui.-m-" and prbw.

W. F. KING, At, FriarvX. Or.

Fairbanks Morse & Co.
PORTLAND. onrxHtx.

CRQQE IB" Uil

W. A.

OFFICER8:

Booth, Pmlernt
O. CStiwast, Vic Prldn
O. M. Elkih. Oahlr

I W. A. Booth,

DIRECTORS:

O. at. Elkih,
O. f. Btiwaht

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and. Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt atten-

tion

Deep Well

DRILLING
All kinds of oil and ,Vater

welWrilling done. Any depth
and any size hole. For terms
write to

G. N. RUDY,
?5 Overton Street

Portland, Oregon

HEW YORK

CLIPPER
18 THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER

IN THE WORLD.
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.

ISSUED WEEKLY.

Sample Copy Free.
FRANK QUEEN PL'S. CO. (Ltd),

ALBF.RT3 PORIi; . ITRLISHEl;.,
.1 II.HJTU bT.,MIWTOU

Pollard
Finest Cisjars

In Stock

.AtCost I
I

,, i "

to make a big saving in

I

I

I
14

Kt'if'if'if'ifKf'ifi'itQ

' Hlnisdon Standard is four years old and weighs 1880 pounds,
lie was imported by us from the estate of the famous Peter

of Gk!, England, and vms a blue ril'bon winner in the
!e.--t horse shows in England. There is no better Shire blood
in. the world than that of the BIsisdon jtedigree.

Baldwin Sheep & Land Company
OWNERS

Haycreek, - Oregon

Buying a Cream Separator
A little thought before buying a cream separator will save you a
lot of hard work later on. Don't be talked into buying a machine

r
1 Country Orders Solicited

First Door South of the Poindexter Hotel

one. Besides it does n't cost any more
running

CreamSeparator
tank that a child can reach, a simple(

washed, and a set of entirely enclosed
from dirt and danger. The U. S. holds

Record for clean skimming it is the most
for you to buy, and will last a life

terested to look over a U.S. For sale by

with a high milk

pour milk into
to get an easy

U.S.
with a low milk
bowl that's easily
gears, protected
the World's
profitable machine
time. You'U be in

Report of

J.;E,iSTEWART &CO, -

gitI Sellin
tf.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

Mera, Alwny nnd Peters of the
Nebraska xtutlon atudlcd the "corn-
stalk dlxeiHio" of cattle during the sea-

son of 11KH1-- In Custer couuty. Tbey
have rcceutly reported Unit during that
period elghty-ou- e out of every thousand
cattle turned Into the atnlk held were
lost through thla disci: when no feed
was provided In addition to that to be
found In the atnlk fields. When other
feed was given the loaa decreased to
sixty-on- e bead In it thotinnnd.

Great Cattle Show.
A splendid new fireproof collacum at

Fort Worth, Tex., la now the perma-
nent location of the great cattle show
of the aoutbweat. This strictly modern
cattle pavilion was lately Inaugurated
with an excellent show. Of Short-
horns of the breeding class there were
145 entries, and Hcrefords numbered
143. Angus nud Hod Polls were well
represented. There were twenty-liv- e

carloads of fnt cattle. Leedale's Lad,
champion steer of the show, la a Here-

ford, two years old.
Outstanding merit marked the bog

exhibit, which comprised thirty-nin- e

carloads. Polnnd-Clilnn- . Doroc-Jcr-ae-

nud a few Iterkshlres made the
main feature.

Five Chickens For $7,500.
A Missouri breeder recently sold to
famous plnnlst's wife a pen of Ave

White Orpington chickens for the tidy
buiu of $7.ri0t-$1.- 500 per chicken. So
fur aa we know, that Is the record for
a pen of fowls. We observe thnt the
breeder who sold these chickens marks
the picture of them "Value $7,600."

Perhaps It would be more nearly cor-
rect to say "Price $7,500." It Is very
doubtful whether nny flvo chickens on
earth nre actually worth $7,500 from a
business standpoint. Put from the
standpoint of n seeker after pleasure
r recreation n chicken ought to be

worth as much as a bulldog, and a dog
sells for thousands of dollars some-
times. National Stockman.

Mors Promising Market.
A Chicago exchange notes thnt sup-

plies of fnt cattle are generally re-

ported to be llpht In all sections of the
country, and there Is confident expecta-
tion of good markets until grass cattle
come forward. Substantial Improve-
ment has been shown recently In prloaa
of cattle, aheep and hogs.

Seed Oats for Sale.
A few hundred IiuhIioIh of tfood

Seed Oats for unto. Apply to Wurd-we- ll

Cram, I'rlnovlllo, Oregon. 4tp

If you euro to make a saving in

your grocery purchases it will jmy
you to watch tho Ppeoials adver-

tised by J. E. Stewart & Co., for

Saturday of each week. .

si
As we are arranging to manufacture at home this line
of housefurnishings, in order to close out the stock now
on hand we are selling all the goods made by the
Pacific Coast Manufacturing Company

AT ACTUAL COST

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At the dote of Ratines February 14, 190S

s

This gives you a chance
sx the purchase of any
'I

the condition of

LIABILITIES

capital Stock t 50,000 00

Surplus and undivided pronto 67.5S9 M
circulation 12.500 00
Individual Deposit! 2S),&50 68

DlvldensuD paid 8,170 00

I76,790 6

T. M. Baldwin, Cathiw
H. Baldwin. Au't Cuhiar

Royal Insurance Co.
8.,- i Not WelcheM. . $

Paid dollar for dollar in the
? , Frisco conflagration.
I J. E. STEWART; Agt.

RESOUKCKS
,

Loans and Discounts .1228,944 3A

United States ponds 12.500 00
Bank r remises 12,266 12

Due from banks subj to ek 94,184 SO

cash on band 80,270 SO

Redemption faud 625 00

... $376,790 58

t B. F.i Allen, President
Wuriw.lir.

E. C. PARK
Importer and breeder of pure-bre- d

(Poland China Jfcogs and 33lack

jCanyshan Chickens

Young stock for sale. Address
Kenmond, (.irogon.

Subscribe for the

of the following articles

Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses
Pillows, Dressers, Chiffoniers

Washstands, Commodes
Sofas, Couches and

Lounges

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

'1

GWif'if'itWii'Kf'ifi Journal. $1.50 Yeari
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